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Afterll1ath.
Without intending to prolong

. a post mortem to inordinate length
f we feel a few words regarding
f the remarkable ace made by Mr.

Dorrington will not be out of
place at this time.

. , . .,,
t The citizens convention was so

largely attended that the court
room was inadequate to hold the
crowd. We have heard the num-
ber estimated at five hundred.
Through some misunderstanding
which has never been satisfactor-
ily

-

explained , Mr , Leyda was
nominated without expressed op-

osition.
-

_ ; . _ . Notwithstanding the
.Y many men who voted for the cit-

izens
.

" candidate solely because
. they were members of this con-

'vention , notwithstanding th e
. "

'

:;;.
r; News and the Journal both work-

ed
-

'

.

' over time for Leyda ; notwith-
standing

-
:Mr. Leyda had the dem-

ocrats
-

behind him awell! as the
bolting clement of the republican

\ party ; notwithstanding Mr. Lich-
ty

-

received 62 , votes most of
which would ordinarily have
gone to.Dorrington , Mr. Dorring-
ton received 303 votes to Mr.

. . Leyda's 372. lormington carried
: the second ward and a change of

. ,
35 votes would have elected him.

"f; ' There has never been a better
,-,' I'\ . light against odds , than that put

. ,
" .

. up by Dorrington.
.,..J 4---

. To The Advertiser.
j We may be mistaken , but we

. '
' .

.

\ think The Tribune has the larg-
est

-

rural route circulation out of
.

this city.Ve are so confident of
this fact that we will gladly

, - show our subscription list on
'' t- ' routes 1 , 2. 3 , 4. and tlive to any

" ; prospective advertiser. If we
':' have not the largest list of sof-

t

-

t . scrmption on these routes and that
1 fact can be proved , we will re-

. . . _ _

ceipt the bill of any advertiser
for a page ad. , for four weeks.

Thats , fair. isn't it ? If you
think this a bluff , call it.

Local and Personal.

'l'hc first sweet violets of early
spring' reared their modest little
heads Sunday.

What about a base ball team
this year ? Is there to be noth-
ing

-

doing ?

Will Bell formerly of halls City
has been at the bedside of his
brother Pd for several days.

The meat markets will be open
Sunday morning from 5 to 9 for
the rest of time SUl1l111cr.

Edwin Falloon has removed his
office from its old location to
rooms over George Holt's shoe
store-

.It

.

costs money to run a news
paper. This may be news to
some , of our delinquent subscri-
bers. If you owe , pay up.

The first straw berries to show
in Falls City were sold Saturday
by George Dietscli twenty-five
cents a box.

Jack snipes are in , and the lo-
cal sports are beating: : the bushes
in squaws. Thirty-three birds is
the largest bag of which the re-

porter
-

has heard
One thing the new mayor

should lo ms to deny the right to
the; owners Of stallions and jacks
to make a parade ground out of
stone street.

The crack of the trap shooters
guns can be heard very
e\'ening' The boys are shooting
in great form and are capable of
scoring with the best in the busi-
ness.

A young man was caugnt
drinking a glass of beer by his

-- - - -

- I

father one warn day last \\'cek
and rep1' lIlanded. "Why.do you
drink that stuff ? " asked time par-
ent. 'Oh , it is a warm day and
I drank it to beep cool , " replied
time boy. "But didn't you tell me
last winter that YOU drank beer
to keep warm ?" persisted the
father. "Yes"! replied the boy.
\Vell" said the old gentleman ,

"isn't that a litttle inconsistent ?"
"No" returned time youth , "that
just shows what a good all around
drink beer is. "

The merchant who does not ad-
vertise is as worthless to a com-

munity
-

as the farmer who trades
with time mail order house. Each
wants his full share of what iis to
be had , but is unwilling to bear
lmi : share! of time expense by which
time desirable things are to be se-
cured.

Reavis and Abbey have reciev-
cd thei r spring goods from Chi-
cage , and were unable to watt on
their trade Saturday because of
the rush. This tine buys in car
load lots and has the finest stock
now on hand that has ever been

rshown time coun ty.
Mrs. B. I. Reavis entertained

the kensington club at her home
Thursday afternoon of last week.
The visitors were Mrs. Mike
Sweeney of Sioux City , Misses
Anna Dorrington and Bessie

Davis , Mesdames C. F. Reavis , T
J. Gist and D. D. Reavis.

In speaking to a prominent pro-
bib the day after election , the re- ,

mark was made"well; , time Lord
wasn't with you yesterday" .

''No" lie replied , "time Lord spent
time day in Dawson" . (Dawson
went dry ) .

Ed May returned Saturday of
last week from a few day visit at
his Kansas farm.

If you *ant an the news all the
time , try taking The 'l'ribune.

How about that job printing.--
about ready for us

.
to do it for

you ?

Mrs. Mike Sweeney and infant
of Sioux City are visiting with
Major and Mrs. Kceling'

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller
will remove to their 800 acres
Kansas farm in a few days.

The April sale at L)' ford's is
attracting wide spread attention.
Mr. Lyford is one of time most
successful dry goods mucmt in the
state.

Rev. II. B. Smith of time Epis-
copal ,church is conduuctingThurs-

a

day evcning services in Hiawatha
during the lenten season.

Pd Noyes who played ball with
the Highland ball team last sum-

mcr
-

is showing up well with the
St. Joseph league team this year.

An observing young man re-
marked the other day , that it Nas
as hard to get a widow over the
second summer as it was a baby. t

Fred Cleveland lid one of the
biggFst lay in clothing Saturday
of his mercantile career. Time

goods and time prices are an irrcs-
tible

- r

combination.
The Paster windows of D. 'V.-

SowleH
.

are unusually attractive.
The north window is especially
beautiful and is atttracting much :

favorable attention.
A Christians: Science healer of

Kansas City is treating a small
pox patient by absent treatment.
That's the only way \ve would
consent to treat small pox.

Mack Hoover was a business
visitor Saturday : Mack is out
after a rural route from Salem
and is very likely to get it before
he lets up.
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t BEWARE OFIMITATIONS
;
2

. ,
:

'

of FOLEY'S HONEY ANN TAR
\

.
.

;
.

!
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'
1

.

; ' ..
' On account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY'S HONEY .AND TAR

.
1 for Coughs , Colds , and Lung Trouble , several manufacturers are advertising

....

I imitations with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favorably
r.... ;:y :

; known reputation pf FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. t

.

'
! DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON
I We originated HONEY AND TAR as a Throat and-Lung Remedy and unless you get

,
i FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR you do not get the original and genuine. i I

I I

Remember the name and insist upon having FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. Do not risk '

, your life or health by" taking imitations , which cost you the same as the genuine.
; FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR is put up in three sizes- 25c, 50C and $ i.oo.

i Prepared only by FOLEY & 00. , 92-94-96 Ohio Street , Chicago , Illinois.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

DR. McrIILLAN , Proprietor City Pharmacy.
)
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